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Tom liayland was oue of the fi7e chlii
dren of an industrious carpeuter. Wben

lewas aboaut fl'e ycars aid, lie fel ilU cf
a complaînt in the luip, %vhich, aftcr two
ycars of great suffcring, was at length
cureci, but loft in lame for life, with oeJ

-leg shorter than tho oCher. During the
'tedious period of bis ilunesa, lianti.h
ftayiand, bis mother, was the most unie-
mitting of nurses. Slue nlot only attend-
cd on hlmn iith the tenderest cire, but
toîlodci arly andi lato that sho miglit puro-
cure for bim niedical atteudance, as %vcll
as the wiuc and suppertîng food proper
for hifs complaint. Nor dia aho confine
ber care te bis ied ily wvants: ahe paid
'Wbat attention she could ta hîs nuind.

-Tom was a ehulci of amiable temper ana
good capacity, and profitted well by bis
metlicr's instructions. Ho bore ail bis
sufforinga with patience, and showvcd a
resignatien and ceerfulnessutndft them
ihat might have been a lesson te nîsny
aider persons. lHe badl aite a great apti-
tude for lcarnirig, and many werc flic
weary heurs of pain and langour that lic
boguileci by kepcating the prayers andi
hymne bis mother laed tauglit Lim. Long
after ie %vas pronouuccd te lie ivell, bis

t.u UeO very clelluate. The
'wealcuess of bis hraie, whicb preventeci
bium frm jeining in the robust exercises
cf other childrea, gave 1dm, a prccocity,.
and an unusual seuisitivencss; and the
cire and tenderuess with 'which Le wvas
treated, instead of spoiling bii temper,
and mà*.ing humt selfish, ortly iucreaseci
the affo ctionateness cf Lis disposition.
His brothers end sisters, instead of being
jealeus of hlmi as onie who absorbeci more
than bis elharco f the pirental. fondncss;
feit that bis infirmity was a double claim
on their.affection- se that lamie Tom was
the chcrished dsrling of the family; andi
net only cf bis family, but aise cf the
whole neighbeurhood. Tom waa a gon-
"r favaurite, and cvery oue was glad te

show a kindneus te the littie lame boy,
wlîe was alwaya blithe and geod.natured.

But time will run on, and childrcn, if
thcyv live, wMl cesse te bce childreû:- ind
the turne came wbcu it was nccssary for
Toua te b. thinking biw lie could gain hie
own living. His brothet Dick wus work.
ing with a blacksmitb, and wua earning
good wages; and Joe, only a year o1der
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tlian Ilim8cîf, was leariiîg ta bc a car. 'Élie Young carpentcr alld lacl<niith clvé
penter under bis fatiior, and was àircady their niced of approbation; and the Iattet
ablo to pay hîie parenits fur bis board. declarcd, that " aithonigli 110 biat nade
Ev'en lits mistcrs could catit aoinithing b>' many hcuidrcd shecs, yet nobo alf ihvnm
needld-work, and by nssisting- their motiior, 1camne up to Toîn's." Bcefore the ý-ear ws
who teok in. washing, Ilut poor 'Tom lott, Tom was becoino an e.î'crt work-ý
could do nothing; lic li 2îeither strcngth uman. lio was uew tu rcap the frui's of
hor agility for any laborlous active wvorl; h is diligence, and ta enter on bis wagcs'-
and aithougi hoc was llfteen, bc wvas stili ansd ont of thuse lit ivn!l te Pay his Paz.
so short that lie loolied liko a boy of1 reuîts for his booard- WVhat a *conseqten-
twvelvo. His secret ambition wvas te ha tial persan now was Tom, living on biti
a schoolmaster ; but lic plainly sawv that 1
the difficulties ini the îvay were quite in-
surmouintable, and that it wvas, thereforc,
nccssary for him te tura luis mnd te
semething cisc. But %v'bnt was there, ex-
cept the bcing a shoeniaker, te i'luich lic
coulai turn ? Miis liard fortune seemed, te
have shapcd him, for nothing else. A
shoemalcer, therefore, lie was-to bc; andi
his parents thought tliomselves fortunate
in finding a neiglibour %vho would teacli
bîm bis trade for a trille ;and w'lo pro-
mised, tliat, at tho cnd of the lirst yecar,
Le %'ould psy bim wages fur bis work.

Tonm workcd ivith bis niaster. but con-
tinucd te livo with Lis parents; aund a
prend and hiappy fellow wvas Tom. lic
liad nowv somothing to de. Ho Bad a
station, thougli a lowvly one, in soeieuy,.
li1e mwas ne longer a louuulr anud n loiterer,
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brothers, likoe inidustrivus becs, were ga-
thering hone>' frin the lîivo. TJ' lic sure,

jho ivas nlot as yet gatleriuig niuch luoney,
but stiUl lie vwas in the %vîuy te de Be.
IAnd duuriiug the year cf hib ruoviciate, how

ho li oulci reekon up bis wagcs for the year
te cerne, and expatiate lu imagination on
the happiness lie shoula feel ln liringing

I bis earniug.s home te his mother! H1e,
morcover, bult casties in the air, and
saw, ini his inud's cyo, tlie large shep.
J wiudow ivell filled with boots and shees;
the neat back parlour, î%vith bis old father
e.nd mothter oitting anc on cach aide the
snug fireplace ; bis sisters-in short, ne-
body was forgot, and Tords castle wbas
we'li filodi with luis frienda. - But li dia

Jnet sit stili te builci is atIes. On thbc

contrary' ho applid himsîf the more

lu Lis worlc; and whcn at last lic bail
s.chieved the nîigbty test of making an
cntire shoe, 'ubo se elsteci as Tain ? The
she was lirouglit bomne te be shewn uund

Iadnulred,- and Mannali, in the pride cf hes'
Leart, exclaimed, "ýWcll, Who wvould have
thougbt lamea Tom was LaIf se clever V"

own means 1 Ne beld biis bond so cect,
that the neiglibours maidi ont to enother,
"6 ]lcally, Tom, iayland is begiunnng tô
grow a littie."

Tom, lîowever,* did net relax in bie
steady industrious habits. The only ex-
travagance lie allowed himscif n'as the
purchaso of a caînvas bag' te buld h mae
ney, wvhen hoe should get it. Quarter-dal
at last came; but Torns ardeur wvas a
littie chccked his yna-ter lied not the
moncy reauly te pay him-hoe must n'ait
til next quarter-day. But ho fore that a>~
rivedl, bis master ran off; lea-ting the clebt
ta poor Tom, widi ruauy others, unpaid;

More was, indccc, a bluw1 Foi thé
last six ruonths h hiait -at dbtwn to Lis
dinner in the happy *cotistiiusncss that
lio wvas Carffilg bis nicals. Buot now lie
jwas as ponnilcss as over, and stiil de.
pondent on tUic kcindness of his friends.
He cntered the lieuse just as the faniily,
-%vcre bcginiinig te partake of their frugal
meal; and bis father, net îuerhaps undcr-)stardittg the state of Tom's feelings, suid
something on the subject of the loss of
hia n'agq, ihich Tomn feit as a tacit re-
proacli te himsclf for being stili a burden,
on his parents. Ilis lieart rose in bis
throat; lio coula scarcoly brcathe, mnuch
less swallow ; and getting up from table,

'ho said ho was flot hungry, andi would go
into the 'workshop. lu a short time b.
returneci for bis bat, %vhicliho hcad left in
tho roomn. Ris mother nîarkcd the ex-
trento cejection of bis cotintenane.-
"Comne, corne " said shie, "edon't take u

about tho losa of your wages: thank God
I wce arc ablt ta afford you your iuealsau
bofore.; so oit down and take a bit."

IlI cannet cet, indeed, mnotlicri7 lc r.
pl-cdi "4I nover was Iess hungry iun"
lifc." She saw thut lit heuxt was fuu of
grix1f, and urged him, no nmure, and 1ui

wetout of the house.

Atthe end ef au hour,, 'hen le did flot
rcturn, 'Haaînah began to, b. uncisy, ayidJ aked tomie of ber neighbocmm if t)aey lied


